Executive
Coaching
Two kinds of execu ves get the most out of execu ve coaching: (1) Those who are stuck where they
are, failing to perform at the level they could, and (2) High achievers with the poten al and desire to
do more and reach beyond where they are. One is treading water and failing unnecessarily, while the
other is chomping at the bit to put himself and his or her career in the fast lane. In both cases, the indi‐
vidual and the corpora on are being short‐changed.
There are two possible solu ons. One is for execu ves to con nue striving on their own trying to
work things out. Another is to turn to an experienced professional who helps execu ves sort things out
and arrive at solu ons they likely will never reach on their own. Every execu ve benefits from having
an objec ve, neutral ear to discuss challenges and opportuni es, and help them maintain or regain
perspec ve and balance.
Execu ve Coaching allows execu ves, managers

and strategically posi on you for long‐term ad‐

and fast‐trackers to focus on what is most im‐

vancement.

portant at each stage of their career. They get to

We take a 360‐degree approach to execu ve

step away from their day‐to‐day rou ne and

coaching because execu ves who are achieving

eﬀec vely strategize how to reach beyond where

mastery in all areas of their lives ul mately climb

they are currently.

the highest and are the most sa sfied with their

There is no “one size fits all” in our Execu ve

lives and their careers. We help you focus on the

Coaching; the process, though principle based, is

three strategic areas that determine your success

flexible and finely tuned to the needs and con‐

and sa sfac on in life.

cerns of the individual.
Communicate to Connect’s approach to exec‐

Strategic Area #1—Self‐development

u ve coaching allows you to polish your profes‐

What you do to manage others is cri cal, but if

sional edge while making yourself more valuable

you can’t manage yourself you cannot eﬀec vely

to your company and to the industry.

lead others. Many execu ves have seen their ca‐

We help you stretch yourself as a profession‐
al while maintaining the balance that is essen al

reers stall due to a lack of authen city, discipline
and self‐control.

to long‐term success. And we help you grow in

Three of the most cri cal issues we deal with

ways that maybe even you have not thought pos‐

in execu ve coaching are: the need for self‐

sible. All this comes together in a synergis c way

awareness, clarifica on of what’s really im‐

to boost your confidence, enhance your worth

portant, and work‐life balance.
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Self‐awareness is the ability to see yourself as

on, team‐building, feedback and reviews.

others see you. Everyone has blind spots but they

Gone are the days of autocra c and demand‐

can be especially damaging to an execu ve. What

ing managers who rule by in mida on. Today’s

you don’t know can hurt you. We can help you

teams expect managers to inspire, mo vate and

iden fy your blind spots and modify a tudes and

encourage, leading team members to greater

behavior.

performance and poten al advancement.

Clarifying what’s really important usually re‐

Teams respond best to managers who lead

veals what drives you and explains what is caus‐

by example and exhibit genuine transparency and

ing much of the tension you feel. Whether you

authen city. Our coaching leads execu ves to

think of them as life principles or personal values,

know what that looks like and how to integrate it

the beliefs you value most highly serve as an ever

into their everyday leader‐manager prac ces.

‐present guide in making decisions and in devel‐

The way execu ves communicate with their

oping cri cal rela onships. And the more success‐

team, and with upper management as well, also

fully you integrate your core beliefs into your per‐

has a huge impact on immediate performance

sonal and professional lives, the more authen c

and long‐term success. Powerful and eﬀec ve

and confident you will become.

leaders communicate clearly, tac ully and con‐

Probably no issue causes more personal ten‐

cisely.

sion than work‐life balance. Most of the execu‐

Your rela onship with upper management

ves we work with are running so wide open at

mostly concerns understanding your role, buying

work that they essen ally have no personal life.

into the company’s vision, communica ng clearly,

You can get away with that for a while but even‐

and mee ng or exceeding expecta ons.

tually it will catch up with you. When it does,

UPPER MANAGEMENT

there are always consequences.
Other issues and capabili es we o en deal
with in execu ve coaching include: self mo va‐

ualized so the actual issues we concentrate on
are shaped by the needs of the individual.

SELF

FAMILY

and skills u liza on. Execu ve coaching is individ‐

PEERS

on, me management, life goals, career choices

Strategic Area #2—Ver cal rela onships
Ver cal rela onships are those you have with
upper management and with the people who
report directly to you. Both are vital to your suc‐

DIRECT REPORTS

cess.
The way you relate to your direct reports has

Strategic Area #3—Horizontal rela onships

a profound eﬀect on your team’s performance.

Horizontal rela onship are those you have with

Teams look to managers for guidance in a num‐

friends, family members and peers. They have a

ber of areas, including: decision‐making, mo va‐

huge indirect bearing on the success you achieve
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and on your sa sfac on you enjoy with life itself.

solu ons. These industry‐exclusive tools help us

No execu ve coaching would be complete with‐

diagnose problems while others equip execu ves

out dealing with horizontal rela onships.

to analyze themselves and the teams they lead.
Some are transferable and can be further used by
a er they return home.

Our Approach
We are not therapists and we don’t use a couch

We call this Execu ve Coaching but we also

during coaching sessions. What we are is experi‐

oﬀer it for mid‐level managers, wholesalers and

enced problem‐solvers who know how to guide

people companies have targeted as fast‐trackers,

execu ves to analyze their personal and profes‐

in whose futures they want to invest.

sional lives, and arrive at workable solu ons.

Execu ve Coaching requires a minimum of

We use numerous diagnos c tools to help
assess specific problem areas and arrive at las ng

one day, with addi onal days scheduled as re‐
quested.

Execu ve Coaching
Takeaways
We take a highly individualized approach to execu ve coaching, Therefore, specific out‐
comes are determined by the issues and capabili es each execu ve desires that be ad‐
dressed. Some of the outcomes all execu ves will experience include:

 Gain new perspec ves on what is holding them back
 Have clear‐cut methodologies and processes that will help them advance their
careers

 Have a workable set of steps they can follow to address problem areas and move
toward long‐term solu ons

 Begin to see immediate results
 Have access to instruments they can use to diagnose and improve the
performance of their team

Communicate to Connect is a solu ons‐oriented provider of coaching and training for execu ves and staﬀ in the
financial industry. Steve Craver is the founder and President.

Communicate to Connect LLC
5621 Parker Branch Trail | Franklin, TN 37064
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